Nondiscriminatory Act Supporting Businesses in Laramie:

Mimi’s
Rocky Mountain Shirtworks
BHP Imaging
Anong’s Thai Cuisine
Born in a Barn
Sweets
The Grounds Internet and Coffee Lounge
Night Heron Books
Dollar Tree
Assist 2 Sell Buyers and Sellers Real Estate
Buckhorn Bar and Parlor
Cowboy Saloon and Dance Hall
Library Sports Bar and Brewery
Third Street Bar
Up n Smoke II
Tyme Tattoo
Atmosphere Mountainworks
Cross Country Connection
Elk Mountain Herbs (The Herb House)
Steam Vapor Co.
Sweet Melissa Café and Front Street Tavern
Ruffed Up Duck Saloon
Gallery West and the Frame Plant
Sensuous She
Cowgirl Yarn
Gannett Aviation
Johnson Engineering
Laramie Boomerang
Bart’s Flea Market
ACME Bicycles 307
Cowboy Vapor and Tobacco
The Crowbar & Grill
Terrapin Station
Bart’s Flea Market
Johnson Engineering
Hinckley Consulting
White’s University Motors
J’s Steakhouse
Prairie Rose Cafe
Brown and Gold Outlet
Laramie Reproductive Health
Rockin’ E Dog Training
21st St. Hair Salon
Ella Wyoming
Grand Stylist
Jacobs, Polidora, LCC
Bondurant Chiropractic
Businesses That Have Been Reported as LGBTQ Friendly:

Thai Spice
Shari’s
Hastings
Dungeons & Drafts (FoCo)
Turtle Rock Café